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WEDNESDAY. MAY 30. IBS.

A. A N. TIME TABLE.

! Ias. Freight.

teavet Colombos ' a.m.1 220p.ni.
Rellwood . 83 " ( 3:20 "

" David Citr... . 9:1& " 4J5p.ni.
Seward . " 7H3 '

Arriveat Lincoln . 10:50 "
Tli pa.-senj- leaves Lincoln at 6:40 p. m., and

rrives at Colnmlms 9:40 p. m; the freight leaves
J lncoln at 7;ir a. m., and arrives at Columbus at
4 03 p. m.

UNION PACIFIC TIME-TABL- E.

ijOT'io k.;t. J ooino west.
Atlantic Ex. 7 SO a. m I Pacific Ex. 10 15 p. ni
Chirso Ex. .12:40 p. m I Dnvt-rE- x 1 --r2 p. xn

Limited S 23 p. m J Limited T,Ha p. xn

OI. Local .. . 5 V) a. m Local Fr't a. m
No. S, Fart Mail, carri pnenKera for

throne), points. fJoin wwt at 9.W p. m., ar-
rives at Denver 7:40 a. m. No. 4. Fat Mail car-
ries pfijwengerH, going east at Cfl p. m.

The freight train leaving here at tiiO p. in. car- -
ne pa1 enters from nere to aney.

LINCOLN, COLUMBUS XD SIOCZ CITY.

Pwnger arri ve from Sioux C il y 12-2- - i. m
leave Oolunii.us for Linc'n 1:55 p. m
arrives from Lincoln I 10 p. m

" lt..ivi for bionx t it7 .. Slip, ni.
Mixed leaven for Sionr City S.tOa. m
.Mixed arrives 10:0.1 p. m

TOR ALBION AND CE1MH KM-IDS-
.

PHencer leaves . 2.10 p. m
' Mixed leaves .. .. fi.00 a. m

Pai-sng- arrive .. 12irip. m
Mixed arrives .... ... B:10p. m- -

orie(tJ Notices.

ISfKW notion undfr Una heading will be
ehar,;d at the rate of 'l a jear.

JL LEBANON LODC.E No. M. A. F.iA. M.
ra- - IWular mwtincs 2d Wedneadaj in each

XJ month. All brethren invited to attend.' E. H. CpAMBERB. V. M.
(iw. (. Hix'iiKR. Sec'y. ' SOjuly

WILDE V LODGE No. 41, 1. 0. 0. F..
rae-- t Tuesday evenings of each

3cj5yr week at thwr hall on Thirteenth
ntreet. ioitinK- - brethren cordially

invited. H.f.NrwM-iN- . N.G.
W. IL NorTEi s. Sc'i . 27jauyi-- t f

HLIK'II OF LATTEU-D.- U

Saintn hold regular nervicef every Sunday
at 2 p. m., prajer meetim; on WVdnw.laj evening

t their chatef, cornor of North street asd l'ac:fic
Aw-.jue-. All are cordiallj invited.

13iQlsi Elder H. J. Hudson. Preeid. nt.

tiiimmiiiimmmiiiiiiiimiiimiiimmiii
PHOTOGRAPHIC
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PART No. 16.

CoMos Journal Coupon,

5 Jad or linu; one couion like
this with 10 cent rf in roiatnTur

3 CoLlTMBCs .lofllNM., Columblln,
Nebraska.

Or. Nautnann, leiitist. Thirteenth
fltroc:. tf

Ji per cent discount at

X
HerrickV.

CTh.v Wk
over po!

I. T. IL Clark, Olive street. Tn

office at nights.

Out lloiTcrs for sale at the Citv reen
lniurie. Telephone 00. Llt

C .1. CSarlow was at Central City
last week on liu.iness.

SlierilT Kavanatih had lmsiness at
Platte Center last Friday.

Thomas Holleran of Lindsay had
imsine in the city Monday.

Bflardsley received a carload of
stone laet wvk from the east.

--Mrs. Beruey was not allowed a
divorce, "in cause of action."

For Bale, a O1 horse-jHiw- er loiler
engine, at the planing mill. 3t

V--

i'nd

J

1022

--Guy Barnum went to Chicago with
hi. cattle, instead of to South Omaha.

For rent, seven room house, on
Fifteenth street. Call at State Bank, tf

-- A number of the Imjvs at the U P.
y.irds iire going to organize gun club.

Parties who advertised for horses
here week or so ago have failed to come
back.

On Sunday the Cyclones won
against the Tenderfeet base bailers bv
22 to as.

Charles Sehroeder again started for
Texas yesterday with more settlers for
that state.

Hear the musical prodigy. Blind
-- jJyRnonei, at the Congregational church,

June 14th.
- --Tomato, cabbage, cauliflower and

sweet potato plants for sale by Marmoy
A- - Simmons, tf

Fine assortment of nice fancy chairs,
nt Herrick's. 2

Frank Taylor run two loads of hogs
from this point to South Omaha last
Friday night.

Frank Hagel went to Fullerton
Monday, on business for the firm of

.Jlagel A-- Stevenson.
Farm loans at lowest rates and best

terms. Money on hand, no delay.
Becher, Jaeggi A-- Co.

W. A. McAllister, A. Anderson and
Charles Sehroeder were at Humphrey
Thursday on business.

M. D , physician and
--""ftugeon. Two doors north of Brod- -

fuehrer's jewelry store, tf
These dry times should be good for

the committee who are soliciting sub

i

hZ

Columbus gourual.
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ridetifing hgvtffTgJ'rifllent- -

WSnows.

H.J.Arnold,

scribers for canal stock.
--OmBni eufcnjinAiyyrVwyVl

Yi&JnieA. nlpn jraciKc Jfetew-SlWM- l

trafo SV.rouwi tVp. v
H. J. Alexander is cutting an extra

shine these days with his newly painted
mUk wagon. It is a beauty.

C. aWooster of the Silver Creek
Times was in the city Sunday and at-

tended the Memorial services.

When in need of an auctioneer, call
in Jjave amiin. xie win act. ior you
with promptness, safety and dispatch, tf

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Henry returned
Tuesday of last week from their western
trip, Mr. Henry much improved in health.

H. M. Winslow shipped 2C0 head of
hogs to Chicago Friday night of last
week. He didn't load any cattle over
them.

L. V. Tubbs of Emerson, Iowa, a
brother of Mrs. H. P. Coolidge, passed
through the city Saturday last en route
to California.

An extra stock train of eight cars
passed through here from Fullerton
Sunday night loaded with cattle and
billed to Chicago.

ekrthV opVa notase,
gonbomd ftectaes.vr inner

ease fatnn tXXAnard oi u.vr.
passenger uepra lt-- p r

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

FlnXri canlyu rflpty. v
W. T. Bickly shipped two cars of

cattle to South Omaha last Wednesday
night, among them some fine fat Jersey
steers.

Subscribe for as much canal stock
as your bank account will admit of and
we are of the opinion that yourill never
regret it. If

One would naturally think after
hearing some of the testimony at the
court house the other dav that marriage
was a failure. fi

The committee in charge of the
school entertainment request that
parents do not bring their children
under school age.

The elder Mr. Upton, living near
Nick Adamy's, died Sunday of old age,
TOyears, and was buried Monday in the
Behlen cemetery.

An outfit of. corn doctors is abroad
in the land and now is the time to get
your feet trimmed for the greased pig
race on July 4th.

Sheriff Kavanaugh and his son Ed.
went to Norfolk Wednesday last with
Frank Cummins of Monroe, who had
been adiudtred insane.

U Sunday, June 3d, 1S94, is the date of
teTJnion Pacific excursion to Omaha.
Special train leaves Columbus at 955
i. m., only Sl.00 for round trip.

1893 r?al estate tax is due
1st and can be paid at of--

lic oK lleclier, Jaesrsri & o. tf
r. Uarlow lias received an mvita- -

tion ro the marriage of his brother
Madison T., to Miss Katharine M.
Thome, loth of Grand Island, June 5.

- If we were under the ditch now and
could gel all the water we wanted we
could laugh at the present dry spell,
but just now it is no laughing matter.

Conductor Knobbs, who has the run
from Lincoln to Norfolk, is sick at the
former city with the mumps, and Con-

ductor Ed. Hamilton is filling his place.

Becher, Jaeggi A-- Co. insure build- -

a and personal property against fire,
ning and cyclones, in good and

reliable companies al lowest current
mte?.
J Reminiscenced of the rair, sivteen
Krtfulhos of the World's fair, given
'iw?K' to our customers, ror particulars
call at J. B. Delsman'a store, Eleventh
street, tf

rent, to a small family, the new
.ongregalionni parsonage, eigut rooms,
erytlnng complete, corner North and

Seventeenth streets. Apply to Rev. A.
J. Rogers, tf

- Fellowship meeting 2:30 p. m., next
Sundav, preaching at S p. m., by Elder
Warren Peak, Nebraska City, at the
Saints' church. The public are cor- -
diallv invited.

The Indies ofT"Le Preaknyterian
clutch will giVi teat theesaJence
of m RoVert A Wiley oxt Thursday,
fronyV) rv7 j m. EvWbody

'i

f Yot sluiuldvit Couptfaad JBbach
alfXiiiAha. Oramf exruTsioiil Shi day.
.nine 5d, Jill Union tPaciticJ .6 ifecial
train eavsV-oluifbiu- Lit '.:2.")? l.il) for
the rfiuu trip.

The Royal Arcanum is among the
most prompt in the payment of benefits
of any we know of. Mrs. Dr. Stillman
received the $1.."00 due her from that
order Tuesday of last week.

Tomorrow (Thursday) evening at
the opera house, the graduating exer-
cises of the pupils of the Grammar class
will be held, and Friday evening, those

fi the High school graduates.
-- Lome rigut along, drop ngnt in we I

lav nave insi wnai von want in nice
hifirs, or some of those novelties in .'"toture frames, whether you are

get married or not, at Herrick's. 2
- One year ago tonight we had our

last good rain that wet the soil down,
and yet John Tannahill says that where
his land has been cultivated, it is moist
enough to sprout garden seeds.

W. L. Randall, who left the B. A-- M.
office at this place where he hnd been
operator and took a like position at
Wood River, shipped his household
effects to that point last Friday.

- Herman Oehlrich returned from
New York City last Wednesday. He re-

ports all railroads east of Chicago
running by water. While in the city he
saw G. W. Turner, well and hearty.

1'. A. Barrows of Cozad passed
through the city Wednesday homeward
bound from St. Edward, where he had
been endeavoring to the
Sun, of which ho was former proprietor.

Cards are out for the marriage,
J une 5th, S jt. m., at the First Presby-
terian church, of E. H. Naumaun and
Miss Clara Martin. The Journal
tenders heartiest congratulations in ad-
vance of the happy event.

Attorney James Nichols of Madison,
assistant state inspector for the Sons of
Veterans of Nebraska, was hero last
Saturday night and met with the boys
in their lodge room. He straightened
them out for Decoration Day.

C. A. Lindstrnni and Henry Hiue-ma- n

are each putting up a modern cot-
tage in Becher Place addition. IL Mur-doe- k

has the contract for the work, and
George D. Willis is the architect. Thev
will cost from S1400 to S1S00 each.

r. Wolford has had word from
Win. Rathbnn at Alberta, Manitoba,
that he is working for Enos Bros., for-
merly of Schuyler, and that on May 16
and 17 they had six inches of snow, but
it all went off the next day with rain.

If you own any land around Colum-
bus or any town lots in the city you
can't afford to let the canal project fall
through. All you who are in doubt
look for one of the copies of the irriga-
tion report of 1S93, there are several in
town, and post yourself.

R. J. Palmer of Toronto passed
through the city Friday on his bicycle,
bound for San Francisco. He had trav-
eled on his wheel from Toronto in six-
teen days, and certainly looked as
though he was enjoying the fun and the
labor of a continental tour.

Lincoln vs. Omaha. Come and see
the game of ball to be played at Omaha
June 3d, between the Lincoln Senators
and Rourke's Omahas. The Union Pa-
cific will run a special excursion train
on the above date, leaving Columbus at
9:25 a. m.. S1.00 for the round trip.

And now it has been fonnd out that
the bloom of the peach is a luxuriant
growth of microbes, and that the skin
of all fruits is a lodging place for nu-
merous varieties of germs. Probably
the microbes on the Nebraska fruit this
year will not hurt many of us very much.

About midnight Monday the night
police of Schuyler was shot in the abdo-
men (ball of and very se-
riously if not fatally wounded. The
man who shot him is six feet tall,weighs
about 150 pounds, wears a light hat
with a cord band. No further particu- -

Y-"Wl-
ieater is rich in

oncogenous properties,
and just the thing for
people oi sedentary nab--
IIS

Abts & Stupfel have opened a meat
juanti.ex. in tne place lormerlv occumedVm T. Bickly, on Olive street, where
they keep, for the accommodation of
their custom, fresh meats of all kinds
and varieties anything you may wish
in their line of business. Fish always on
hand. Telephone No. 10. tf

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

George Burke of Omaha was in the
city on business Saturday. He some
time ago purchased a piece of land and
St. Louis parties claim, that they held a
judgment against the owner at the time
of the sale. They were trying to find
out by a suit in court how the "land lay."

St. Patbick's Pilus are carefully
prepared from the best material and
according to the most approved formula,
and are the most perfect cathartic and
liver pill that can be produced. We
sell them. C. E. Pollock k Co. and Dr.
Heintz, druggists.

Fullerton is having a disagreement
in regard to waterworks. Some want
the standpipe on an elevation, some on
low ground. After the council decided
upon the latter, some of the citizens ap-
plied to Judge Sullivan for an injnnction
which was granted. It is feared that it
tnav b normnnpnt

theumatitm Cured in a Day. "Mys
tic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia
radically en res in 1 to 3 days. Its action
upon the system is remarkable and mys-
terious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears.
The first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents.
Sold by A. Heintz, druggist, Colum-
bus. Neb. 14-- v

AV The state fair, manufactures and
consumers' association ior -- eurasKa,
and the state horticultural society com-
bine and will hold their annual exhibits
on the same grounds and on the same
days, forming a complete aggregation of
Nebraska's products and resources. The
date of the Nebraska exposition at Lin
coln is September 7 to 14.

There will be a meeting of the stock-
holders of the Columbus Power and Ir-
rigation Co., at the office of the city clerk

street, Saturday June 2,
at 3 p. m., for the purpose of organizing
and electing officers. All who have sub-
scribed stock are earnestly requested to
be present. By order of committee.
W. A. McAllister, chairman.

Those modern cottages, mention of
which has already been made in these
columns, are nearing completion. They
are a credit to the architect and will
improve the northwestern part of the
city greatly. One of the owners says
that that is to be the silk stocking part
of the city and future builders can gov-

ern themselves accordingly.

Members of the Railway Union of
this city held u grand ball at the opera
house Tuesday night of last week. They
had a large crowd in attendance, there
being about 1G0 tickets sold. Kramer
was the caterer, supplying them with
ices, canes anu iruiis or tue cnoicesi
kinds. They danced until 2 o'clock.
Financially it was a success.

Hagel & Stevenson our enterprising
butter and egg firm have put into their
basement a "daisy" little steam engine
to facilitate matters in handling their
fast increasing trade. Step down and
take a look at the way they handle
butter. Before you go, however, put on
your mackintosh, for the way 'Turkey"
makes things fly do beat all.

The Fullerton Post says that "Ce-

dar Bell" is the name of a yearling
filly owned by Tom Miller that gives
promise of being the fastest colt ever
sired. She is a Woodline out of a
Shadeland Onward dam and is fast as
the wind. If nothing happens this little
lady. Rush Munson says he will take the
world's yearling record this year.

According to the United States sur-
vey made in 1891 and measurements
taken at the time, of the Loup river for
the purpose of finding the amount of
water in the river it was found discharg-
ing about 6,000 cubic feet per second.
Just think what a power Columbus
would have if we could get that amount
of wate where we could handle it!

Ni For exchange, a quarter section of
land in Rock county. Neb., with

living water, good meadow land, house
and barn, for a smaller farm in Platte
county, near Columbus. The quarter
lies within three miles of railroad station,
Newport, on M. V. R. R. Inquire at C.
E. Harrington's coal office south of B. &
M. depot, Columbus, Neb. H. H. Tyler.

A surprise part was given at the
hospitable homo of Mr. and Mrs. Col.
Whitmoyer last Wednesday evening by
the Chautauqua circle of this city, in
honor of Miss Nannie Spencer. There
were about fifty young people present
enjoying themselves immensely. Re-

freshments were served. Miss Spencer
expects to go to India as a missionary
sometime this summer.

It was reported at the meeting of
the agricultural society the other night,
that at the last Humphrey fair they had
nothing but a squash and a bull on ex-

hibition and that the bull got loose, ate
up the squash, then jumped the fence,
the last act ending the fair. But we
think that perhaps it would be well to
hear from Dave Hale on the other side,
before giving the above as gospel truth.

The steamer Fuerst Bismarck, on
which Mrs. Herman Oehlrich sailed, had
a collision with a vessel at 2 o'clock on
the morning of May 22. The Bismarck
lost several stanchions and some railing;
the other ship, the Louise, lost her bow-
sprit, and had her foremast and rigging
badly damaged. The Louise put back
to Martinique with a volunteer crew,
the Bismarck arriving safe at Hamburg
May 27.

It was Wm. F. Rick, says the Ulys-
ses Dispatch, who received a glancing
shot from a revolver while in the hand
of Daniel Rinesmith at Schubert's gun
shop last week in this city. The ball
hit him in the forehead, but luckily he
turned his head at the moment, and
this fact saved his life, as it received the
ball glancing. Neither Dr. Arnold, who
dressed the wound, or Mr. Schubert,
knew the man s name.

J. A. Fort of North Platte, president
of the Nebraska State Irrigation asso
ciation, is lecturing over the state, on I
the subject that is now uppermost with
many farmers of Nebraska. He is tell-
ing the people that canals can be con-
structed along the valley of the Platte,
by the farmers themselves at a cost,
exclusive of the right of way, not ex-

ceeding, in his opinion, 81.25 an acre,
and that an annual outlay of about 25
cents an acre would keep the canals in
repair. There should also be a system
of ditches carrying off surplus water.

There was quite a sensation caused
at the meeting at the opera house Sun-
day night, by a challenge of the truth
fulness of a statement made by the
speaker, Mr. Sobieski, in regard to the
counting of votes at Omaha on the pro-
hibition question, by Mr. Luschinger,
and the response of the speaker "Yon
fool.' On a further interruption, the
speaker declared that this was his
"hired man," he "carried him around
with him." Most of the audience, if not
all of them except Mr. Luschinger, re-
garded this as a way the speaker had of
"ringing off" his interrupter.

Charles Zeigler returned Sunday
from the Indian territory where he dis-
posed of all his horses. He says that
the country is filling up with toughs
who expect to do up the Indians when
they draw their government money,
which will be some time in June. He
says crops were badly damaged by frost
as' far south as Texas. The amount to
be disbursed is 86310,000, and among
2400 Indians of the Cherokee nation.
The Cherokee nation are among the
most intelligent of American Indians,
and if the toughs think they can get
this large sum of money away from the
Indians without giving them an equiva-
lent they are mistaken.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

A BIG CELEBRATION.

,v4

COLUMBUS WILL ENJOY THE FOURTH
AS NEVER BEFORE.

Make Yonr Calculation to Get Here, by Car.
Carriage, on Horx. Bicycle

or Afoot.

At an enthusiastic meeting held at
Firemen's hall Mondav night it was de-
cided to celebrate the Fourth in Co-
lumbus.

The ceremonies will be under the
auspices of the Columbus Fire Depart-
ment, which will assure even-bod-

y of
having a good time.

There are two committees, one solicit-
ing, composed of Carl Kramer. J. N.
Kilian, Henry Ragatz, D. Smith, Earl
Pearsall, E. D. Fitzpatrick and Charles
Stonesifer. An executive committee of
five, composed --- J."J'D. 'Stires.ET
Schwarz, Joe Coolidge, L. A. Wiley and
E. H. Jenkins.

A large sum of money is already in
sight, and we are to have a gala day in
all that the term implies.

Our literary reporter sxiys that the
program at Young's Friday, evening,
elsewhere noticed, commencedwith a
song of welcome by the daughters of the
house assisted by some others. After
this, came stump speeches by Sam.
Drinnin and John Pitman, in which they
impersonated the peculiarities of our
"culled bruddern" in a most realistic
manner. Splendid music was furnished
by A. W. Clark, Mrs. W. T. Ernst, Miss
Sarah Fitzpatrick, the Misses Moore,
Miss Alice Turner and Ernest Meays.
Interspersed with the music came reci-
tations from Harry Reed, Florence El-
liott, Myrtle Clark, and a number of
little folks, all of whom did exceedingly
well, also a very sensible essay by Miss
Anna Lockhart, but the principal event
of the evening was the farce called "Hans
von Smash," in which Sam Drinnin rep-
resented the "green Dutchman," Miss
Kate Browner the "Irish girl," Will
Browner "Mr. Paich," Misses Ella
Byrnes and Mary Griffin the "Young
Ladies." John Pitman "Mr. Dasher,"
and John Byrnes the "Dude," and the
perfect manner in which each one char-
acterized their part, surprised and de-
lighted all, and reflected great credit on
the actors. After refreshments were
served, some of the elderly people retired
from the 6cene, while the younger ones
repaired to the upper story of the barn
near at hand, and indulged in dancing
until the wee small hours of another
day, returning home tired and sleepy,
but well pleased with the evening's en
tertainment.

h Jnly S Show to Exhibit Vi- -
cinity this Year.

Thraigh an arrangement enterd into
betweethe proprietors of theeading
shows o the country, the Sellsf.t Rent-frow- 's

enormous railroad sho-s- , which
will appeaV in Columbus, MorJQay, June
1, will be Mie only tented exhibition of
any importance that; will vint this sec-
tion of counXry this year. Already the
circns-loving)orti- o of tins communitv
is on the tiptee of xpecancv over the
coming oi tne iu r liablfe Sells .t Rent--
frow aggregation a can be set down
as a certainty tlmt ,vill attract tre--
mendons crowds, proprietors of
tms weu-Know- n ei aBlilhment. who are
the acknowledged adars of the show
business of Ameri art said to have
outdone all previoiisYtTokts in this line,
both in the novelt of the entertainment
and in the wonderful fAtures exhibited.
The securing ofthe largest elephant on
earth, secured t a cost c ver $25,000.
The enormousoutlay of caViis evidence
that the managers of thisujreat show
are bound ho exhibit to s patrons
something new and worthyVhe great
name and reputation it alridy has.
The street Aiarade will Ye therandest
ever seen aere. After thojiaradewt grand
free show will be given on th show
groundswhich is said to be th best
ever giren. We confidently piedict
enormous crowds on Monday, Juno

Come to The Journal for job work.

Real Estate Transfers.
Becher, Ja?ggi & Co., real estate agents,

report the following real estate transfers
filed in the office of the county clerk for
the week ending May 26, 1894:
S O Raymond to f" II Raymond, lots 1,

t! and 3, Turner & llulst's sub. of out
lot9.qed $ 1,250 00

U f eison to nans l tinstenren. part
sw i, wd 15 00

EC Power to T J Drain, lots 1 to 5, blk
23,8peiee's add, wd MO 00

T J Drain to G A Heath, lota 1 to 5, blk
S3, Speice's add, wd 1 00

Nels Johnson to John A Hodge, neU,
wd 3,200 00

Lizzie M Elcock to Peter H Groth. et
aLn's.ne.SG-le.w- d 2,000 00

v r ny 10 o v.nas nw, ne,
2C0 00

Frank Marek to Aug Marelc. nw1. 20- -
20-'J- w. wd 400 00

United States to Stephen Uleason, e'i,'nV:. w. natpnt
U P Ry Co to S v Cleason. seU, swli,

wd 250 00
H F J Hockenborger to Amalie Boett-che- r,

lot 8, blk fc8. Columbus, wd 275 00
Carl Reinke to Henry Rickert, swVi, 21,

and nwU, sU, and w1- -, neVj, and
part nwVt, ie, wd 12,000 00

reive transfers, total,. .$20,U91 00

We Sweep the World.

ts an old 6aying that a "new br
eepiv clean but when jfo say "we
eep ifce world" we mean that among
the railways of the wrld none stands
;her in theSetimatiofi of the public, in
especial pdraigban the Chicago.

Milwaukee & St. EscrkRailwav. It is the
ony line westf ChiSgo which runs
electric-lighter- ; steam-heate- d and vesti-bule- d

traimjrbetween Chicag. St. Paul
and Minneapolis, and betweetxChicago
and Omaba. Try it. F. A. Nash,
Gen'l. Agent, 1504 Farnam St. Omaha,

W.
rav. Passenger and Freight Ai

DIED.
loom May 2o, after an illnesB of

six months, Margaret, wife of John
Bloom.

She was born in Germany in 1839,
came to America in 1853, residing in
New York till 1856, then in Michigan,
where she married March 1, 1862. In
1879, they moved to Knox county. Neb.,
and to this vicinity in 1890. She leaves
a husband and ten children to mourn
her loss, all of whom were present at the
funeral to pay the last sad respect to a
faithful, loving wife and mother. The
funeral services Sunday at 3 o'clock at
the church and burial at the Catholic
cemetery.

b Sampson the Great.
The celebrated Shire Stallion Samp

son, rormerly owned by Wm. Moore,
will stand the balance of the season for
service at the livery barn of Fred
Stevens, Thirteenth street. Columbus.
Terms, 810 to insure. See posters for
pedigree. Fred Stevens,

23m4t Manager.

Card of Thank.
We desire to express our heartfelt

thanks to the many friends and neigh-
bors who so kindly assisted us during
tne illness and death of oar beloved'
wife and mother.

Joh- - Bloom act Famlx.

Written for The Jocbnai
Always Kcxnembered.

BTH BOTDSTON-- .

Dear comrades ia your coats of blue
nesting "on arms" beneath the dew.
Sleepim; fair summer's hours away.
We meet to greet yon all today,
wot that you heed oar blame or praise.
To bices, or any crown of bays
That we can bring yon, or these tears
Memorial, after such long years.

Bat knowing this: that yo are freed.
And, heart to heart, oar soals may read.
We bring, dear comrade, gifts of love
Unchangeable, and fain wocld prove
That comradeship hath stronger grown
With yeare; and on each marbled stone
We place these wreaths of bads and flowers,

, pring' first-bo- m gems of sun and showers.

Qat ye with spirit eyes may see
Throaghont the halls of memory
There are no vacant chairs. We bring
As emblem of eternal spring
Tfceae evergreens, to plant aboat
The grass-grow- n tents, whose "lights are out."
Old comrades, rest! No taps of dram
ghall break your dreams of "love and home."
For "love and homo" beyond the grave
Await the faithful, true and brave.
A better country yon have found
Than "fame's eternal camping ground,"
The land where souls find sweet release
From all that wounds the land of peace.

DECORATION DAY EXERCISES.

Program, I' ruler the: Auspice of linker Post
Xo.'S, . A. R.

i m I
- Ebb ill

G. A. R., Woman's Relief Corps and
Sons of Veterans meet at their hall 1 :30
p. in.

At 2 o'clock promptly the lino of
march will be taken up and a halt made
at corner of Olive and Thirteenth, to re
ceive the Firo Department and Third
ward school. Thence to the opera
house, receiving on the way the children
from First and Second wards.

I'rajer ..Her. Kllwell
Heading or.lern by adjutant
Music Hand
Oration Iter. Elliott
Sonu "Peace to the Hrave.'

Mis HovhenV School
6. Concert Recitation "Decoration Day

Tlianks-K- i vine" Mrs. Scott's School
Recitation --"Slemorial Day" Ruby Youni;

s. Recitation "In the Battle" i'has. Woosloy
!. Sodk "Marching Tiinmch Georgia,"

Thirteen pupil- - Third wantxchool
10. Mubic S. of V. Drum Corps
11. Our Unknown Dead Cha. Brindlej
12. Recitation ".Memorial Day."

Ten pupils of Pir--t wan I fchool
13. Recitation "The Thousand and Thirtr- -

eeven," Maude Younc
11. Recitation, Flaji-- and Sons "Star

Spangled Banner."
First ward school

Marching to cemetery
Services by Baker Pot at cemetery. . .

Song Woman's Hehef Corps
Burial Salute... Three VollejH by S. of Vs.
Decoration of graves by all

Everybody, children most especially,
are earnestly requested to bring flowers
and participate in the services.

The following is the list of soldiers
and sailors buried in the Columbus
cemeterv:
J.W.Karlj. Win. Sehroeder '.Frank North, Fred. Sclmtte, .f
E. D. Sheelita, Jacob Ellis.
B. Hunt. Sol. Edwards,
Jamw ,Ion-s- . R. B.McIntire.
Georno Drak- -, Henry Wood-- ,

Wm. H. Thomas, John Lawson,
Edward Arnold, I. J. Slattery.
Wm. Ma'loy, P. J. Lawrence,
John Hammond, Mnthiai KoeniK,
Fred. Matthews, r Campbell,
A. J. Whitlaker, J. V. Stevenson.

DMrirt 14 and Vicinity.
Will Engel, in answer to a question

putto him last Friday, while trying to
lift himself by his boot straps, said:
"It's a boy and all is well."

Corn plowing is the order this week.
Ground is very dry, and small grain and
grass suffering each day, but we hope to
have a shower that will wet, ere this
reaches yon.

We met Carl Rhode, one of our most
scientific farmers, at the literary Friday
evening, and like all those present,
admits that all who took part in the en-
tertainment, are not without some talent.

Rev. Bross of your city spoke to a fair
audience on Sunday at the school-hous- e.

Wo met thero several of the
young people of Columbus, and some
from Richland, who came to hear the
gifted speaker.

The great event of tho week occurred
at R. W. Young's, one-hal- f mile north of
the city last Friday night under the
auspices of the literary society of this
vicinity. A stage with curtains had
been arranged in the west end of a huge
farm implement building which stood
near the house; seats of plank had been
arranged, with a capacity of seating 100
persons. To tho south were two large
doors hung upon rollers, the one near to
the stage being left'open so that those
who were obliged to stand in the yard
could bring the stage within their "field
of vision, so denso was the crowd about
the opening. In the rear and just over
tho stage the word ''welcome" appeared
in large letters of evergreen and mistle-
toe upon white ground work. Then,
suspended from the stage (at the foot
lights) to the first floor was a white cur-
tain the entire length, upon which was
printed in black letters, tho words: ''All
work and no play makes Jack a dull
boy." It was 10 o'clock when the first
on the program was announced, and tho
curtain went down on the concluding
act at 1:15 a. in. Refreshments were
served where we were. Baskets, wraps
and teams are now sought after, prepar-
atory as we supposed to going home.
Now a lot of men with muscular arms
are dragging long and heavy planks
through the yard in the direction of the
horse barn, and as we are leaving the
yard hark! Music, prompting by a
silver-tone- d voice and dancing on "the
second floor of the barn, and now, while
we cannot say there is any harm in the
latter course, we will ask those who par-
ticipate to consider the matter seriously,
and then tisk yourselves if it would not
be bettpr to withdraw from the custom
for fear that harm might come of it.
We will not attempt to give a program,
our limited space forbids. Then you
probably have a list ere this from your
literary correspondent.

Sells & Kentfrow's Cirr'u

Tile lifcst bigf circus thr
Blootmngton fi3 that o
frew's thathdwed at the
terdayi Theiftent was c ded xt
utmost capacity it w nearec

u oneing Ircfl than
thing I ever mown re ml years.
small pmou it of th luccea

l is du
the valued s rvicesw6f jas. olton, the
press rent, who genvilij ana or- -
diality an i uaK o ir oluvril nd W His
Cobb a of mimselfx IRentfi ow.
who is o O! the ownrs of he cir ;us,
is also th ner of theVJolly Vatht nd
ers," the atrical orkamzatnm
snowea aere anuary. vine lattei
playedor th past nftee years,
Sells y Ren tfr. s great enormous'
ro3dhow will be in our city on J
day Tune i,

EIjlish Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-
ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
Splints, Ring Bone, Sweenev, Stifles,
Sprains, Sore and Swollen Throat,
Coughs, etc. Save 850 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by C.
B. Stillman, druggist. 26novlyr

'e have it. you want it. and ten
its in coin with a Jqubnal coupon,

r'wwti v. see aaTenisement,

Memorial Day.
At 10 o'clock Sunday morning, mem-

bers of Baker Post, G. A. R., and W. R.
C, with Union Camp S. of V., and quite
a number of visiting friends assembled
at the Grand Army hall, and forming in
line, marched to the tap of the drum, to
the Catholic chnrch on Fifteenth street,
to listen to a sermon bv Rev. Father I

Pacificns. f

un. ino way, tne , long procession, was
A it- - 0-- . , 1 1

nieL ai me oisiers scnooi oy one uun-dre- d

and twenty-fiv- o children, the boys
displaying red sashes, the girls in white
dresses and blue sashes, with wreathes
on their heads, and each child carrying
the national flag, the procession of chil-
dren acting as ushers for the three or-
ganizations and their visiting friends
into the church, and to the seats that
had been reserved for them.

The services of tho hour were devoted
to the memory of the departed soldiers;
Scheidelmeyer's Mass ir. C, used only on
state occasions, was sung by the choir,
in fine voice, after which was the scrip-
ture lesson from tho fourteenth chapter
of Luke, the invitation to the feast, fol-
lowing which was the sermon by Father
Pacificns, his text being, "Blessed are
the dead who die in tho Lord, from
henceforth, for their works do follow
them." His theme was patriotism, his
first sentiment being that it is a good
and lawful thought to pray for the dead,
wha have borne the heat and burden of
the day and have gone to their rest.
Ihe nrst thought turns to our martyred
president Lincoln, who, like Caesar of
old, "came, saw and conquered," and
whose energy and wisdom led the
country to victory and peace; the sec-
ond thought to the fearless man who
held the men to arms until the enemies
of the country surrendered at Appomat-
tox, Unconditional Surrender Grant.
We pray-als-o, be said, for PhU. Sheri-
dan, the hero of Winchester and many
another battle, whose final dash near
Richmond helped to put an end to the
rebellion. McClellan, Burnside, Sher-
man, Meade, Roseerans, Thomas and
Banks were mentioned and their deeds
fitly but briefly characterized, also
Sheets, the hero of three wars, the gen-
eral who brought to Stonewall Jackson
his first and only defeat. Tho names of
naval officers were referred to, among
them Farnigut, Porter and others. Wo
cannot well realize our debt of gratitude
to the brave leaders of the war and tho
faithful soldiers who served under them.
Leaders and men differed in many
things, in nationality, training, educa-
tion, religion and character, but in ono
thing they all agreed, their point of re-

semblance being patriotism, and this
united them then in war, aa it should
unite us now. in peace. Nothing is more
difficult, laborious, hazardous and pain-
ful than the work of tho soldier. Pa-
triotism is a heavenly virtue, and there-
fore the Catholic church emphasizes its
duties. The soldier works not for him-
self alone. His labors, his burdens, his
privations and his sufferings are for
others. As wo look back upon the com-
mon soldier facing his trials, dangers
and sufferings, his form looms up before
us transfigured in all the glory and
light of a hero. Today we may well
proclaim that if they had not fought so
well in the GO's we would not have had
the Ciiiou of tho 90's. As with generals
so with soldiers, they differed in many
things, but agreed in loyalty. There
was no qnestion then of nativity or re-
ligion, all loved the flag and wore ready
to follow it to death. No one inquired
whether the soldier was protestant or at
catholic, foreign born or American born;,
where the strife had been thickest, thero
you found their dead bodies side by
side. The Catholic stood guard while
the protestant slept, and while the
Catholic was locked in slumber the
protestant stood guard, and neither had
a thought of treachery from the other.
Of the 300,000 who were killed or died
of wounds, and the 200,000 crippled for
life, we cherish the memory of their pa-
triotism without distinction of nation-
ality or religion. Their work confirmed
tho constitution and preserved our gov-
ernment. The deceased soldiers loved
ono another like brothers, and this
made their work a success. We aro w
overwhelmed when we think of tho di-

vine providence that guided this nation
from Concord to Appomattox, and that
unity and brotherly love which was the
spirit of our deceased heroes, which is
tho spirit of our Christianity. Those
who endeavor to stir up strife are surely
sinning against our dead heroes, against
liberty and against God. Thank God
their number has been small, and that
they never could secure tho sympathy
of ono true American citizen.

He then paid a glowing tribute to the
ladies, whose patriotism at homo was
equal to that of tho soldiers in the field.
Like the soldiers, they differed in edu-
cation, race and religion, but the purity
of their patriotism, and the great value
of their work, .whether of protestant
ladies or Sisters of Charity, among the
sick and wounded, is knowii to Almighty
God alone. In closing, he said that the
same brotherly feeling and patriotism of
that animated in war and brought suc-
cess to the union arms, should prevail
in peace. The words of the immortal
Lincoln are as appropriate now as then:
'With malice toward none, with charitv
to all."

After the address, which was listened
to with tho closest attontion by tho
largo audience, (filling the body of the
large church and the gallery)" the or-
ganizations returned to their "hall.

Tho number present is variously esti-
mated at two to three thousand, a" large
nnmbor being compelled to remain
outside.

THE LAND OF FLOWERS.

A Former Citizen of Platte County ISive a
Ullmpe of '94 in California.

Editor Jocrxal: Our usual spring
rains failed us this year and the conse-
quence is the Htate has "gone dry by a
large majority." Those within irrigat-
ing districts are all right but our "dry
farmers" are in a bad way. They have
experienced no such drouth since ten
years ago. The principal crops are hay
and grain virtually the same thing, as
California hay, exceptiug alfalfa, is but
wheat and barley cut before quite ripe.
Feed of all kinds will be scarce. It has
more than doubled in price in the last
forty days, hay now selling at S20 per
ton. Whoever has a piece of alfalfa
with plenty of water has a little gold
mine thi9 year. Properly cared for it
will yield an average of one and a half
tons per acre for each of six or seven
cuttings during the season.

Deciduous fruits here promise an ex-
cellent crop. The first car loads of
cherries have gone on. Apricots will
soon follow. Then peaches and pears in
sufficient quantity to supply the deficit
occasioned by the late fro3ts in the
north and east.

Tho winter was the coldest known in
this section, and our orange and lemon
crops were somewhat damaged, yet we
cannot complain. Riverside organized
at the commencement of the season a
fruit exchange, through which her pro-
duct has been mostly marketed at a
very great saving over the old way. The
exchange has already distributed over a
quarter of a million of dollars to the
orange growers of our little valley, and
a considerable portion of the crop is yet
in the orchards or in transit. Probablv
not many towns can make a better
showing this off year.

We are watching the tariff bill with
interest, ir it succeeds in gotting
through substantially as it now stands
it will strike a cruel blow to many of
California's principal industries, with-
out benefitting any save a few eastern
importers. The consumer will buy his
fruit, his sugar, his woolens no "whit
cheaper tnan now.

Our ''New Italy" is visited more than
ever this season by eastern tourists.
Somebody has money these hard times.
An immense amount has been left on
this coast during the winter. An aver-
age of from 400 to 700 tourists have been
registered at the hotels of Riverside per
week for several months, and Los An-
geles and San Diego have been crowded.
Coming in palace cars and spending

Mb mi GBtAT.SYNDICrHE SHOW AND PANS MPPDpROME !

SELXS & RENTFRQW

I'llUIMIlllllA - llllll 1111 IIIMTX I
i iiiiii liiiiiiii I huh inn il in nilMJMiyXMlUUU J J JLClLLUirull HJ1U llU

larA'agWint mul Grand Aggregation or Now Sensational Featnrept
k j ".

M oNbtfty; y u iy E4.
m X ONE DAY O.Y. i T0 DERFORMANCE3.
Ak X AfteraUmal?, Fbteiagat8.

V FT V ' A' 'icjr-- '
RPk resenting an tnebridgednLB(Uwralled
Uj) X. Program! EWtoa in aim anS'Pure

VV HL il& X yTone!SllfjUw FOlflkBI&SHdWS CUIIIED !

sJP" luteesational a Starting Ats!

MA9sPL TilbSNLY flccf lL)Ar

&QHQN.LMBpBf' The Ljgeat Binlewi Eath aWjhe onlVowj03pLBmiStUUk PossessinViafh a Figure.

- 0W3mmK THEBEST PERFOQWTVg ELElUjANTS! SEA

FoKrA' CIRCUS Afl t OREriuXD3 Fi STREET PARADE? COtfJRilA KNIGHTS
aVl DAMES! A DiVE OFIOSXTEK tMELS! ZEBltis. BEAKS aSvlUHY MON-XKV- S!

20 GUElT LEPERS!UCjfLY CARVED ml niLDEDKABLEAUX WAONj6, MYKIABOfAOES, DESS ASU-TAIR-

Nr- V-- fsz zr 2r
SEE WM. SEEDS, the orld?fe OMlfegt Rider ! !

WSee lOOiother Startling and SenWioOal Foreign FeatnrM.

ni America SWjLStt UHSliHUftS

O MEXAGCRIES OF WIBD BEASTS
r.Iephsvs, iaons. TijteraIjeijas. liwirstt cures,
ai..t3 uuisK). luiiKiii? li-- i .nmiuifi. urmi. iiiiLrr
Princes. NMAes and CavalieVn Royal RobeSand
(tars of old.Co Bun? and aKuur btation .VNunt
gives low rate? is Biir Showt 10 a. m.
arrancement w ronriPtors Pfcilie leadim:iuw
Shown are the it ton that wilTVi.it this

money lavishly, it is a crowd strangely
in contrast to that other crowd from the .
east that found its straggliug way over
hero last fall in search of work, or that
"living the world owes them," and is
now on its way back, as members of
somo of the various branches of tho so- -
called industrial army. j

We nave nau somo pleasant visits
from Columbus people this winter- - Mr.
and Mrs. Heater, .Mrs. and Miss Wells-wh- o

seemed to be enjoying their winter
in Southern California. Mrs. Deford.
now of Central City, spent a few days
hero on her way homo from Columbus.
We are always glad to see any of our
old Nebraska friends that may be so-

journing in tho sunny land of fruits and
tlowers, at our home.

J. II. Reed.

justness Notices.
1.1

Advertioementt under this head five cente a
lineeach insertion.

WM.8CHILTZ makes booU and thoei-inth- e

anil uses only tho very beat
stock that can be procured in the market. 52--tf

to
COLUMBUS MARKETS.

JSyOoniuotationsof the market bareohtained
Tuesday afternoon, and aro correct and reliable

thetime.

oa.MN.Krc. ifWheat
Shelled Corn 11
Ear Corn 21
Oatn
Mixed oats J I

:u
Flour 1W$2 10

rnoDUCK.
Butter iyu 12

Ebbs
Potatoes .... 1 10 it.

LIVESTOCK.
FathoB ... ?1 0OG1 2.-

-.

Fat cows $2 t4.wl2 T.l

Fatrtheep... illMtSHt
Fat steers.. 3 Uj 3 10
Feeders . . . 32 50&S ll)

StATEMENT
(Ae condj7j"oio the ColumltjLautl, LoJli

irbd Building tisociativn ur Columbus, --

Vra.Au, on IhXzith (LovJlf April, lii
yssEyrf.

Firt mVtBaBe loan-A.- . . 7,!W U)
Loan- - secured by btojrc of this o-

ciation. . 10.1H) HO

Expenses and taxesXaitV l..-3-0 2fi
Cash with triswyf - "3 '

Total .)( .?70,2iy..--
.

iCapital stoca, pai up J... . J?t'Z'lM
Premiums aid .... . . J . .. .5I3 73
InterA't rteived... 0.233 20
Fines apy.'Cted .. .V . ... Mil 10
Entry ayl transfer fetV revived V. . 607 0.

ToiK . jt. Y 70,213 ti3
STATWOK!msK.,jr

PfctteULunty, A A
I, jIIenJyllockjfclorjr-- . syretarV f the

above njraeiasyriati.dooleniillyvAwear
that thViorej;"Viiir'tatnnjjf tlmconVtion of
said trj and Yorrect tyte bstmyAnowleUfanvf belief .

VllENnyilOtKENWfcBr.flr;
Jr Y ecrft.Vy.

Subcrih4l andrornto befvme thi 3d
day of Mjf , Yf I l E. IL r3xnF.n.f X yt;r PnJfiic

f Commisikexpirc-Jan'3yi-t'- '.
Anproved:

V. H.Wevver, ) X
J. S. Munuocs, lhnft2t II

LOUIS SGHREIBER,

BluMWaiQMer
SELLS TUE PEERING

Self-BM-er i Mower,

These are perfect machines, bironc where
etrencth is needed. Every lever within eay
reach. "To be nimple is to hn treat." The
binder has been redaced to a few sunplo pieces D.
weighing together only I'W poutds. S- - th
Ueerinj; before yon bay another.

Shop on Olive Street, Columbus, Xeb.,
four doors south of liorowiak's.

23maytf

if. ARHTR1
Proprietor of the COLUMBUS

M m 1

P ling mi ii i

MANUFACTURES

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moulding,

Stair Work, Etc.

Do Scroll Sowing, Turning, House
Finishing, in fact planing-mil- l work of
all kinds. Small as well as large jobs V..

solicited, satisfaction guaranteed and '
work finished in time promised.

I

madf at once for you on any-
thing yon wish ia oar line.

Dr. CLARK'S INSTITUTE!

FOB THE TREATMENT OF THE.

Drink Habit !

Also Tobacco, Morphine and
other Narcotic Habits.

EPrivate treatment given if deaired.

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA.
Uaprtf

axA Jlteen Dens of Sarafe Brvte. Makraoth
LeopanlsXP" I antliere.TCebras, Xnunedvtotfrire

- xi. J.tai umu & cutntr mwacj". fc?JWMVU U&

Rich OostcmpSpounted on Siirit Rafllorees Ive
f.ir ( liea; hxcncMon Kate ETerr ItailroaH

aprions Grand UolISkr Frvo Sjwt lamde! By

cecttoti this jear. AdinWun 50c.

IfTf tff A TUrifrtTtl T A TIT f
Vi I Jjli AlUiXLU Wk i

WW
WE - MiaM.

Five years old tiny season, is a coal black,
hands high, well built, good Hat bone,

and weighs 1,000 pounds. lie is one of
tho finest bred Jacks in the country.

TERMS FOR JACK!
To insure a live, standing colt, $12.50;
insure with foal, $10.00, money to be

paid when colt complies with this insur-
ance contract.

A privilego will be extended to all
breeding to tho above Jack, by the sea-
son or insurance, to make payment of
$8.00. and a receipt in full will le given

such payment is made on or before the
tirst day of July, 1894. In case Btich
payment is not made on or before tho
tirst day of July, 1S91, it is to bo consid-
ered that such mares aro to be insured
according to tho aliove contract, and the
full amount of such contract will be
collected if colts are foaled according to

W. H. RANDALL.
GEO. W. RANDALL, Manager.
;ir.I ftwul ut Ttff.tu-- i it M'illnril's old

burn on Thirteenth Street, Columbus, Xtbrasku.
Kifiiriiuv ji! Monday! ; hulunce of time ut kij
j)fjce soufi of Fair (irottmi. 2Saprtt

FOR

Choice Field Seeds,
-S- UCH A-S-

Clover, Timothy,

Orchard Grass,

Blue Grass, etc.

--CALL AT

Herman Oehlrich & Bro's.
21fel3m

M. C. CASSIN,
rnorniETOit or the

mm mm Market

Fresh, and
Salt Eeats.

Game and Fish in Season.

B'c?Hiheot market prices paid for
Hides and Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST.,

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA.
SSaprtf

T. M.uittn-- . M. D. C. D. Evans, M. U.
F. ILOeeh. M. D.

DOCTORS
MARTYN, EVANS ft GEER,

CONSULTING

Physicians - and - Svrgtins
To St. Mary'- - Hospital and St.

FraacLj Academy,

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA.

United States Examining Hurcf'onB, Asi!antSnwon. Union Pacific. O..N & li. II. Railway.
Zsr0Rc opn ni:ht and day. Telephone No.

19- - Two block north Union Pacific Depot.

MRTY ENGEtMM,
DEALERS IN

FRESH Al SALT HEATS,

Eleventh Street. Columbus. Neb
A. McAllisteu. W. M. Coknelius.

ftfcALLISTER & CORNELIUS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

COLCMBCS, NEBRASKA.- -

Sljantf
LBERT & REEDER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office over First National Bank,

COLU3IBC3, NEBRASKA.
3ljantf

T)R. H. J. ARNOLD,
PIIYSICIAX AXD SURGEON.- -

Office two doors north of Brodfnehrw's jewelry
ilOTe.-- o ffiee OP6" day and night. Telephone"ro.

oc's-ir--p Cottucs, Nnuiu.
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